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13:5:•arov.1qhneton ie paying a. visit to ;hie
old home atliittanning. He had been invited

to attend the exhibitions of. ur publke schools,
but will no be able to-be preennt.-

jl'TheLegislature of Connecticut has ad-
journed.without electing aU. S. Senator. We
hope next isseion they will have the power to
elect a Whig. They seem also unable to elect
in Maine.

Froth Washington
the Congressional proceedings of the lad

week hove not been of sufficient interest, to
- make their record important! California isnot

yet admitted, nor hawthicomprorniethill pass-
ed the Senate. It. Mende tray its passage ,ite
certain, but the'southern ultraiste are' still op. .
posing its progress by rho introduction of new 4
amendments, On Monday, Mr. Soule moved
an amendment providing that the Missouri
Compromise line ihallhe tho Song:tern bounds'.
ry ofCalifornis, and.Mr.°Douglistrgave noticeof a counteracting'amendment:" The bounty
land bill to soldier, of the lastwar 'is the sub-

.plot of furious discussion m the Houe. '
•

The Senate 'has confirmed tho nominations
or Messrs. AbbotLawrenco,Gcb. P. Marshand
Stine Peyton,s. Foreign Ministers. A number

-ofother aominetions wereAap confirmed: ---

Congresslona;;litia.ctichr.
' 'People wonder why Congress 4does nothing.'
The reason is, that such are the rules; that a
minority, with a 'Speaker to favor them, min
consume the whole lime inogering7fruitless
amendiiiirifir;i7Witia-They are allowed five
minutes' .speech for explanation, than with- •
draw them without a vote, but to'be re-offered

by another with 'his 'five minutes speech, and so
the time in 'Committee diy atter day, is consu-
med, with an occatdoiaal motion for adjourn-
merit, which the'majority, at once, vote doWn.The time is thui frittered" away ; and, it is
said, will 'be so until the Southern part of the
House ascertain the fate, of the Compromise
Dili in the-Senate.

Later From Calif° DM
Ths steamer Crescent City rived at New

York on. ilonday, bringing dates from San
Francisco to the 15th of May. She brings
$250,000 in gold dust in tice hands of paean-

.getis. Reports from the god mines say that--the miners have ginsially-done-well;and that
mere bullion may be expected the coming. six
months then heir altogether been received since
the-teintrienteinitut.- The gen.ked 'lieu ofheath atthe placers is good. A tremendous
fire broke out in SanFrancisco, on the 4th inst.
Between two hundred and two hundred and fif-
43,Jteases in the contra ofthe city were burnt,
amounting to were hundred thousand dollars
—iticluding the houses ofthe,principalbusineas
.firms, the extensive gambling houses, refecto-
ries, &c. A rovard.ofssooo4a *fiend far the
detection of the incendiaries, whom it is be-
/tired originated the fire.. The maiit:ilia-weregetting downie a more moderate standard. The
othernews is unimportant. .

Freim IOW Mexico:
• /411711N50 WITH • FLEA IN Ms Des--pitches tram New Orleans state that-a “cer-

tain Mr. Neighbors," Commissioner of Texas,
has returned to Texas without being able to
'reduce New Mexico to submission! Col. Mon-
foe, tho Military 'Governor, had issueda pro-
clamation for a Convention to form a State
Constitution,lo be hold at Santo Fe on the ISth'of May. • Mr. Smith the territorial delegate
says New Mexico has a population of ninety
thousand, most of whom aro farmers and oppo-
trod to Slivery. •

From Europe.
There have been morel arrivals. from Eu-.

Tope within the lait week, bnt the rims ie of
no great importanbe. The new electoral bill
bad passed the French Assembly; disfranchi-
sing over three•milliona of voters,but ari fer
the government his kept down eny rising of
the people. The Pope appear. to have en un-
easy position inmornell

WainFserwat. rn learn
.from:the NorthAmerican tlribe Whige of
Philadelphia, anxious to pay a testimony of
fraternal feeling _end regard to their Whig
brethren of the State, assembled in Consention

• .in city, gave them a dinner on WednesdaY
avaning, in the /tipper Saloon of the Museum
.building. The occasion was ono not:only of

. joyous festlvity, butof the interchange of good
feelingand the demonstration 0f... political at-
•taohment, which must go for to •bring,unity of
action and purpose and strength of eiTett into
the coming contest. *number ofcapital toasts
were drank and responded to, and Many good,
things said and lung during the evening. The
feetiyal broke up at tut, with hearty cheers for
the National and State, Administrations.—
Throughout, it is sald to have=been 'ofthe most
•delightful Character; end can leave' nothingbut
4Plauttn(remembrances in the minds of those.wlio,pattleipated in it.. It wu a festivity wor-
m* ofAthe Whigs of Philadelphia and ofthe
Stgts

. •

`The vote received by our old friend and
staunch Whig, James Mackey.Esq., of Ship-
per/abate, who iras proposed in the State Con-
venticle for-Surroyor• General, is a Aurfirred
oomplimeet.tohie high character and superior
nbilitiet. We are aware that he Was not look-
ingforward to any such nomination, but the

mote ha received shows that ba ia' known and
.estsemed by the Whigs of the State.

firstm Sr Team.—The Whigs of, nearly or
.quite alliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in which meetings have
latently blurt 'held, have putted resolutions
strongly approving of the tours. of the State.
and-Nstiontil Atheinistrations. • This is rigtit.,—
!tosidoot TAVLOs. and Governor JOIIIMEITON hive

• nobly stood by the Whig party, and it is the
duty dell Widget(' 'roe THEIR 410111INIO.

"
"

•

Ila`The :ChWabersburg Valley Spirit, in an
article on the Williamsport Convention, ec-
knOwledges a there is a set men,hangi4 to the
skirls of the. Denwertieg of this Slots, who ore
.among the most nemitigaleapolitieal icoUndreto in
,Ihr.toortd.?" The Whigs hair° said so for years,
and far saying so have been most lustily abu-
sed; but as the 'chargeis now -acknoreledged
by the locos thetntelres, perhaps the people
will think,there is eve truth in it. .s: . •

•

11:Zr'The Conestoga Cotton Mills at Lancas-
ter ha!ts .stopped, in aonSequenco of the high
prka of-cotton, and .the low prica of cotton
goods, thus Wowing hundreds out of employ-
ment.- lh-thre mean thnellitiairdlth mioufac-
torimaith the IoW ad valorem duties estab-
lished bi UM tariff of 1846and low wages are
in'a flourishing condition. •

•

N
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TUE WING STATE CONVENTION.
Lltirmortique Illectlugsind-a-streDgWhig

Ticket!'

n nbefraet of the pioceedinke of .the'Whig
ilea Convention willbe found in the adjoniing
columns. The -Philadelphia Papers deserl6
theproceedings of -the CoUventloi 'as having
been marked by the utmost harmony and good
Tecling. The Convention numbered,among its

*Owe many men ordistinguletnaltalenrand-
high:moral qualities from el quarters of the
State, and it well irnpossibl such men shopld
come together and learn to know each other,
withoutcarrying away with them, to spread a-
mong their constituents, the sesds that will
grow into the most fraternal good feeling ho,
,twcan every section ofthe groat Whig party,—

The ticket nominated by the 'Convention, says
the North Ainerican, is one which which trill
cenrinand itself to universal favor' throughout
the State ; and for this fortunate result of their
laborsthe delegates deserve and will receive
_thanks. Numerous as are tho individuals who
ware Worthy of their suffrages, and who if no-
minated,wouldhave honored the choice ofAbe
convention,it, could not, have selected three
names for the important offices of Canal Com-
miseioner,Surveyor General,and Auditor Gan.
eral, likely to prove more generallyacceptable,
thy,n those which now constitute the ticket.

dosses• DUNGAN, of Bucks `county, isa man

in every way fitted for the post of Canal Com-
missioner, and his popularity is es well known
as it I. deserved. Highly intelligent, and well
educated ;fa practical farmer,, distinguished:lor
his devotion to the interesta ofagriculture; he
is a man of the people, and a favorite among.
the people, irrespective ofparty, A good Whig
but not a-politician, in an _ordinary or individ.!.
ious sense of the word, he hae never boon in
public life, although well fittdd focit. Hellas;
indeed, filled one. public poet, which will not
be remembered to his disadvantage, nor will
he ever faifhlinself to recollect it with pride
Aind.pleaeurei,....fie waste:member of ilia Elec._
tomlCollege of 1848, and had thehonor tp

cast his vete for General Taylor.
JOSEPH HENIMITUION, of Washington county,

the candidate for the office of Surveyor Gene-
'rat has a name identified with that of the party

in the State ; and no man in his county ever
enjoyed, or now enjoys, a larger share of popu-
lar favor and confidence. fie has represented
it in the Legislature, of which he proved him-
selfan able and efficient member; and ho has,
at various pariods,hren elected to high offices
—that ofSheriffamong the rest—in the imme.
*to gift of the people ofhis county. He served,
for several years in the. Lend Offso as chief
clerk,, discharging its duties with sit ability
which elicited praise even from political 0pp0,71
mints, and acquiring there the experience and
beelinesreadinesewhich qualify him so admi-

"rably to fill the higher office to which hp has
been nominated. As as„politician, his charae-
teretands as _high its-that hf..any_man in...the.
Commonwealth; and he lies ever been most
zealous and active in the support of the princi-
ples, the measures and the men of ;the Whig
party. As a private citizen, he has no superi-
or, hie moral character being unimpeded and
unimjiatchattle. •

Of-Haney W. StiTDER; of Union county,lho
candidate for Auditor General,it ought to be
enough to elf that be is the eon of the late Si-I
mon Snkcier, theibrave and honest old Demo-
cratic Governor, who, for nine years, from 18-
OB:to 1817,administeredthe affairs of tge State
with incorruptible fidelity, and left behind him
aniune which,even • 'yet, has n power of en-
chmitrirentaind the force as of a war cry, to so
many thousand Pennsylvania bosoms. The eon'
has inherited the qualities and the" popularity
of the father. The Convention has, in him
given to to the Whig•party a candidate whose

liarnele identified with'victory.
, The resolutions of the Convention are well-

written, and their eloquent expression of fideli-
ty toiho National and State Administrations
will elicit a warm response firlin every Whig
heart in the Commonwealth- We have now

ticket on which wo can' all unite—lot us be
united, and VICTORY IS OURS

The Cuban Invaders.
A despatch. from New paeans of the 21st

mat says, the Grand Jury to• day found a true
bill against Gen. Lopez, Mr. Sigur, of Dela.
ware,.Gen. Quitman, Judge C. Pinkney, Ea-
Governor Henderson, Mr. O'Sullivan, and-ele:
venothensiot the Cuban invaders, for viola-
ting the neutrality of the lima' of the United
States.

Upon the above the N. American remarks,
we regret to,find the name of Gen. Quitman
among those who are implicated in this mise-
rable business. As the Governor of a SeVa.
reign State, he was eminently, bound not to
permithimself to aid or abet, however indi-
rectly, any violation Of the laws of his coun-
try; and if the charge against him is sustained
by any proof,-whether Confirmed by the finding
of a traverse jury or not, he will bh politically,
ruined. Judge C. Pinkney and Ex-Governor
Henderson, as they are called,in the despatch,
arc, we are inclined to think, but one person,
and that one J. Pinkney Henderson, who made
himself notorious by an attempt to censure
the conduct of General Taylor at Monterey ;

and if this suspiefaii-be well founded, we, are
not at all suprised to find him complotting.with
foreigners le .invzide the territory of a friendly

ighbor:

The two Conventions.
The'proceedinge of the loCofoctiState Con-

vention which met at Williairwport;a short
time since, were principally made up of the de.
tails of bribery and corruption schemes, which
took place between the membersOnd the out-
side . How differentore the proceedings of
the big - Convention, which we publish to-
day • As theReading Journal, aptly remarks,
there were no Sine Ovenshines and Bill Rank-
ine about—no bribery and corruption goingon,
as in the Loco Convention. Somehow or oth-
er this sort ofthink never occurs in Whig con-
ventions. No man ever thinks. of attempting,
to buy,a Whig—it is linoleum alone who give
their votes and influence to the highest bidder.
Let the people reflect as to which ofthese quit:
ventions is most likely to give them'; a ticket
worthy of their support, ~

A dinner- was given on Monday evening to
Mr: Senator Dickinson.by the Ledo party of
the city of Now York. Thu toast. wore in
favor of thd Union and CoMProrniee Bill. But
the ftin ofthe thing was that the rank and file
ofthe'party runembleditt front oftheelopes of
Tammany, whore- the dinner was • held, de.
nuanced those in the hall as "aruitocrats," be.
cause Lye dollar.was the prseo of admission,
end demanded that Dickinsonshotild coma
down and address the people. Hie refusal
offended "fins sovereign democracy" and they
departed in great indignation to liquor at the
Pewter Mug.- -

.• '

itCp!Old Hays; the well known police ol&•
cer of NewYork, died on Friday last, aged 79

/I.llatthew L..Davis, a prominent
Man and leiter-Writer, under the signature of,
the "Spy in Washington," dieil on Fridaj last
in New York,'

The Limos and the Compromise,
.

.-
~.

' The N.: Y.. 'COOrier .asks very pertinently, '
. . .

" Why done 'the Loco Foca' party support ho
'Compri:lards° bill of Mr.- Cldy ?" . :And this

.

quaitlea, tiller she-wing that it cannot bofrom
.

any brie to the illuetrione man whom they
halo sirloin and so vilely abused, the. Courier.

__....-

Wolf answers with 'Ere '..muth force had clear-
'neis, that iibe' aro Iconetrairied.to quote the sub-
loinekezlireetitoraitaseply,. • '

, . 41 A reference to the history of thia.Conapro-
miso achetne. may throw some light updn the
moths. ofits Loco Foco friends. When Con-
gloss met, the Union, then the sale central or-
gan of the Democracy, proclaimeclWar-pli
to wage war upon the Administration "to the•
bitter end, no matter what face the future
might wear." Threats of otisuniin began-.to

'be thrown out, unlees the'doinends of tho•ulira
Slavery Democracy were conceded. The Ad-
Ministration proposed a plan for adjusting the
Slavery difficulties...- It was ono well macula-
lated to meet the sierra, and enlist the support,
Of all sections of the country. The' loco foco
loaders, foresaw, in its adoption their rnin...-,
Theylknoto that, as a perty-and with their ownunaided strength; they could make no effectual
resistance to it.' Senator. Foote'acting as the.,
stage manager oftho concern, forthwith set c.-
bout his project of a counter policy—tho ammo
tial feature of which was to be, hostility to the
President's plan, undo. consequent divisloh of
the administration party. Then came this
proposition for a Committeo of Thirteon,—en-
forced by the most dramatic prophecies oftheruin and horrors that would envelope the cpun-
try. without it, and carried through the Senate
by the management of its friends and the in-
difference of its foes, Mr.CLAY was then in-
&Mod to forego the opinion be had already ex-pressed and the purposes ho bad proclaimed,
and undertake the championship of this now
scheme. And then Mr.TOOTE'S play /tad beau
performed. --11e could withdraw, and officiate
only as scene-shifter or call-boy, as occasionmight require.
'And wily did Mr. FUOTA setae Ir.-CLAT as

is the -foster-fether -firlils - pet- hemo 1--Be.
cause of his confidence in his gr at patriotism
—his admiration for him as a statesman and aman 1 Credat Aden* Appelta. Ile chose 1.0.secure his iidlicaion, and Ina chainpion-ship,
because he knew `that thus, arid. thus only
could he accomplish the division of the Whigparly.tehich_ tocts„dhe...cele; object-opthe-sehole—-manoeuvre. 'Ho believed that lie could therebyarray a large section of the party .againat the
administration. ^ Mr. Clay, ho knew had a.
voice potentialwith Whigs everywhere, and heI believed ninny of them would follow their greatleader even into. ir scheme, the chief end and
alto of which wee, to rend the Whig party in-

-1 to fragments, and hurl it from power forever.
We believe this to be the true reason why

the LOco Foco party, of which Foote is the
principal manager,are se earnest and ardent
in support of the Compromise and of 'HENRY
.CLAY,. They intend thus -to distract and des-
troy the Whig party. They sought to.bring
Mr. CLAY into a position or hostility to the
Whig Administratioq —feeling confident that a
largo section of the Whig party would adhere
to his banner. We have, no fiiith in their cla-
mor about danger to the country,-and the.peo-
essity of harmony. It is just as hollow and
hypocritical as therr praise of HENRY OAT._ _

The truth of this statement must be evident
to every Whig who has carefully watched the
proceedinge of Congress from the opening of
the session. We have no irtion of calling_
'in question the motives of- the great Whig
Statesman, whose eloquence and 'influence has
alone slaved the Compromise bill Trom being
strangled to death long -since, but, that the
warm interest which every locofoco paper in
the country has manifested in the success ell
the Canopies-bindles its origin in a -deep design
of breaking, down Gen, Taylor's Administra-
tion,-seems to us-as standing mit eciatrang-and
clear that no Whig can tail' to see it. Under
such circumstances the path ofduty has seem."
ed to usequally clear, and that is to support the,
simple, wise and practicable plan .recomm.end-
cid by Gen. Taylor.

ShocKingDetails,
The Cleveland Herald give' the following

ee tho tiubstancii .of the' atatenfont ofAir. Parke,
one of the paesongore on board the Griffith,

.
•

burnt on Lake Eno.
Mr 11.. G. Parks, of Seaver, came on board

the Griffithat Eric. When about 14 miles bil-
low Cleveland,and about 4o' clock, this morn.
ning, the Griffith was discovered to be on tire
around her.smoke pipe, on .main deck, She
was abOut thrio inkles from shore. The Sec-
ond Mate, then on watch, gave orders to run
her ashore. The boat was then headed for the
shore, and when about half a mile from shore;
she struck a bar, and before the Dame's burst
out above. Immediately after • she struck the
flames burst out in forward andl after cabin
and Pilot house. An officer 'gave word to the
passengers to save themselves. Captain Roby
gave order's for the wood piles to be thrown.'
over, which was done. The CAbin'rflui--dickpassengers• were then jumping over in crow s.
The Captain remained •on board; on the up r
deck,' forward •of„wheol house untti the . act
with hie family, and until the ,fiarlio drove
him off. Ho then throw over. his wife, chili
dron, mother inlaw, and the barber's wife and
jumped in hirinlelf, and remained on the our-
face a moment with his wife in his arms, whin
they sanktogother. •

No cabin ladies saved except. the barber's
wife. Mr. Parks thinks there were 15 ladies
and childien in the cabin. Mr. Parks jumped
over; be could net iswinw•goated to wheel, gel
upon it, with the barber's wife, a Germari wo-
man and two cabin boys, where they remain-
ed until taken off by a anion boat. Ho. coun-
ted about 40 parsons in alt saved. There ware
about 250 Steerage passengers and from 45 to
60 Cebinpasaengers. fle, thinks in, all about
300 portions lost!

z•rlbuto to lOngland
EXPO_RTATION Ot Sou:la.—We see it 'aided

in the Philadelphia North American that. on
Saturday -last the Maamehip Atlantic sailed
froinNew York for Liverpool with fifty thou
aand amalgam orrboaid, or in round numbers.
a qu'urter of a millionefdollars, to pai" for the
excessive importations of coin and other 8rit7.. 1.
.ieb...,MartufactUram corning into 'the country,
Whatdo the 'working men of Pennsylvania
think'of this ? .Under the -present-Locofocu
Free Trade system we are daily, paying tributt.
to England. Everything we here is made
subject to her rapacity ;and_all_the outgushing-

--

floodealth that we might enjoy for our.
selves, aro insuMcinot to maliery her. We boo
giverrher our markets; we have shut up our
furnaceand factories, driving our own work-
men to despair;--but-that doss not content her.
We surrender to her' the gold of California,

ninelenthe cf which keen directly to England:
but even that is net enough. We nond.her our
Menke and bond.; but all in vain. She must
have our moneytoo; and.n.aw, at last, it is go•
ing-a quartecof

to
tit the first call ;

and if it centinues to go, who doubts 'what is,
in a Wrier period, to becthe lamentable result?-.
Ares we to have a renewal of4ho calamities of
1837—dopreoiated currency, bank rsatrictions
and suspensions; paralysie of trade and Indus..
try; and universal bankruptcy'? What is
save us, with the free' trade tariff of 1846 still
in exiitoncel Will thu ,Deinooratie stickler•
for the rata of 1846 answer these queries to
the satisfaction of those win) are daily reaping
the bitter fruits ofLooofoco 'measures 7

/11PC.ILTATIONO OF UpWiltdl of two
thousand tonaof foreign railroad iron have been'
received at Baltimore within tho last month ;

within ths last Grail weeks ten cargoes hare
arrived. et Norfolk, and .On Wednesday, twomore veinal! loaded with reached Alarcon-
drmoome four or vo having previously _al..,
rive). Ie it surprising that the Iron and cool
district, of Pennsylvania should feel the prat-
sure arising froin'thiiratate -ofetroirs 1 •

Buoactusantsul—Porcal thq tragodiun, gave
N.r. Willis a•cawlading. to New Yarit. lastweelr.,, Willis has commenced_ atilt .'for. $lO,000 damage'. •

WHIG STATE ,OONVENTION.

ABSTRACT OF PROCEED)N.OS

'Tho annual Convention of delegates chosen
by' the Whigs:of the various districts of the
State, assemble!' in thq Uppor Saloon of tho
Chinese Aluseuth.building,fu Wednesday inoic-
ning. tho counties or the" stalo;• with
some foto or fire exceptions, were represented.
Messrs. T. L. Cathcart, Senatoriai, and W. M.
Penrose and J. J. Hemphill, Representative,
from' Cumberland, all._ of, whom wereIn atten-
dance. .

At 111 o'clock the Convention was called to

order and temporarily organized by the appoint-
-meat of Awn) Lazo', Esq., of Armstreng s,as
'Chairman, pro tem.

A motion offered by 3: J. Clyde, ofDauphin,
to refuse' seats to substitutes for delegatesom.
lees they. reside in the districtstheyrepresent,
etitsiled considerable debate. An amendrdent
was offered by C. O. Loomis, that the resolu-

tion should'only apply to ,districts who hail not
any ftepresentativea present. On this point a
most interesting discasion took plies, in Which
Gen. 'Wilson, of Venangoi C. 0. Loomis, of
Allegheny, .7..Baustosi7; of Washington, E. F..
Carey; of Mercer,and others participated, and
Some interesting speeches were delivered.
• At length, on motion of J. 13. Johnson, of
Erie,' the consideration of the motion and
amendment Trio postponed, ayes 67, noes not
counted

On motion of. Cm Sarno gentlemen, all the
delegates regularly appointed at district Meet-
ings, were then admitted.

On motion of C. 0. Loomis, of Allegheny, a
committee of one from each senatorial distrmt,
was appointed to select 'permanent officers of
the Coniention. Of thli-committee Mr. Loo-
mis was Chairman, and Mr. Penrose the repro-
sentative.of Ade Camberland.district. .

A letter 'twos then read from the Whig Com-
mittee of Superintendence, tendering thejme-
pitality.of-tho.Whige of-Philadelphia-=•to-their
brethren of the interior; by a dinner in the
Upper Saloon of the Museum' building, to take
place at 7 o'clock the tame evening. The
Convention then adjourned to 2 osoloi3k, P. M.

AFTERNOON DESIIION
At 2 oNslock the Convention again re-assem-

bled, when the Committee on 'officers reported
the following nominations which were unin
mousy accepted

PRRIIDENT(
DANIEL M. SMYSER, of Adams.

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Gen. Edward C. WBson, of Venango
John ,B Howell, Fayette.
J B Salisbury; Susquehanna.
John C Adams, Bradford. .

Moses Pownall, Lancaster.
John Bailsman, Washington.
J H.lrvin,_l4noming.

WICOri, Dauphin.
0 H Wheeler, Carbon.
J B Meesimor, Bucks.
Alexander King, Bedford.

—l3-Hattatiorde,
W Peacock, Berks.

•El Frick, Montour.
J. M Crawford, Lawrence. •
J W Stokes, Philadelphia Co.
S H Rothermel,.Philadelphia city.
T L Cathcart, Cumberland.
George Alston, Franklin.
John McMullin, Montgomery. --

John Bough, York.
•SECRETARIES.

C W BurtonrCrawford.T-Wilson,
A L Ely, Lebanon.
J R McClintock, Perry.

The President was then conducted to the
chair, and in a short address, ropleto 'with
good sonso endgenuine hearty Whig sentiment,
returnei► his thanks for the honor whichhad
been conferred upon him. He hoped that
the Conycation would be characterized by ti
liarmotir which- would redound to .the Miller of
the Whig party and the advantage of the State.
At the conclusion of his remarks they were
greeted by loud applause.

Mr. Penrose, of Cumberland, said he thought
it the duty of the Convention to take some no-
lice of the decease of the lion. Jas. NI.
.and he saw no more fitting opportunity than
now. Ho ,proceeded at some length to pay,•a
feeling and eloquent tribute' to Mr. Power's
worth asa man and a public officer, adorning
all the relations of life; and concluded by offer-
ing the following resolution, which was read
and unanimously adopted:— ,

Resolved, Thsit this Convention sincerely la-
ments the early death of Col. Julies Rower,
late Canal Commissioner. Cut down in the
prime of life, is the full vigor of Ms intellect,
and in thrrinidst of a career already signalized
by iteportanteervlces to the State, his loss will
be. felt, not only by hie friends,.but by Pennsyl-vania. We mourn for him as one who posses-
sed all the 'nobler Attributes of man. We
mourn for him as a faithful, honest, high-min-
ded, public servant—a true, zealous Pennsylva-
nian, a'disihterested, self-sacrificing patriot.

After some time spent. in discussing a rein
lotion with regard to the admission of delegates
not regularly. chosen, the Convention, proceed-
ed to nominate candidates for the several otri-
cos, as follows, viz:— "

yoa CANAL COMMISSIONER.
. _

Mr. Dickey nominated John Strohm.
Baker-. Wm. L. Sadler. ;
Smith ' 44 --: 'Joshua Dungan.

• Adams_44... Joshua Dungan:
Gibbiind...7 ' Gideon J. Ball.
Kin 44 Henry F. Fuller.
Woodward " Mtingan L. Reese.
Stokes , 4, MatthewCartwright

WOE AUDITOR GENERAL.
Mr. Johnson nominated. John Allison

McConkey 0, Thomas E. Cochran •
Ki!linger 1, Andrew G Curtin
*divan* ' William Williamson
Wilkins . " James Pollock
Nett{; = " David MoMurtrie ,

- Carey 0, David %Moo.
FOR AUDITOR GENERAL. _ •

Mr. Hausman nominated Joseph Henderson
Luther "Imes Heard '

- Hemphill - James Mackey
Allen P Hibsman

Comp/ ". Jaoob Croswell
Wilson , Richard Irwin
Slifer " Henry W Snyder

" Hendricks "• John Anderson
_Johnson Josyph F Quay

Seller " John 64 Pomeroy
Jones * " Wilier Hibbard.

These nominations haring severally been
made several of the candidates were with-
drawn,' Mr. McGarvey withdrew the name of
4. G. Curtin. Mr. Bail, with acknowledge-
ments of the kindness intended him, also with-
drew his'numm The names of Messrs. Pol.
loci, railer. Sankey, and AlliiOn,"'weris ' also
withdrawn. .

•

Mr. Johnson, of Erie, then said that with-
out consulting any one,,or knowing whether it
would prove aceeptabler but hoping it might
result In io-o-c-bis-svould re-nominate Gideon
J. Sall; for .kuditor General. •

Mr. Ball desired to.-decliner and it a few
brief remarks expressed how much greater his
Benefaction' would be if left in the ranks, where
he had always endeavored to do his duty, than
to be made a standard bearer I.n the contest.—

, He .acknowledged the kind feelings which
prompted his Mandl to urge.his'netne, but it
was no part of ,his desire to ink& pert , in the
the coming contest; other than Bra working,
Whig, and in the "ranks.

After some further discussion on-points-of
ao interest; the Convention proceeded to ballot
for 'Canal Commissioner with the `following
-result 1, 5.
Sherman DPheliolmStrohnh 01
===

Wm R

k pa, ofWyoming, 9 rotes
.Lancaster,- - 15 "

t 3 61
f Milano 38 • "

. .
Joshua'Dubgan, of Bucks, 26 " •.(Si'L, Reese, of Cheater, :, _.

. - • ' 's'. "

George Grittingbr, ' .; 2 "Gideon J. Ball, , - '' 7 -; 3 tt -Wm Wilkins, . . • 4
,1 Or 'Whole number of votos,lo7. Necessary toa ebbing, 54. -

..

. There bitting no choice, a motion ryas mode
to prneeed to another ballot,-but ow:adjourn-l_risgintbaing• htored,prerailed, and the Gointen-lion adjourned until 81, o'clock on Thui-day

r_morning—- ,.

Previonalto the adjouinment the following
comniittee on resolutions, was announced by
the chair

•
A K Cornyti, Charles Gilpin, Charles Gib,

bons, John W Stokes, John P Verco;---Andrew
Gilmore, .Loyd Junes, A B. :%lellvane, John SRichards, Josiah Rich, 0 J Dickey, John WKißinger, John Hendricks, A K Whitman, C
H. Frick, Pd Q Mercur, Samuel ft Wood, J
Hemphill, Eli Slifer, A Evans Wilson, John

Hough, A J Osterlob, Win. Baker, of Franklin,David Leech, J B Howell, John Bauman, CO
Loomis, H B Wilkins,. Gideon J Ball, J M
Crawford, Edwin C Wilson.

SECOND DAY.-,IIOIIN.ING SESSION
The Conrention re-assembled• on Thtirsday

morning with a determination to dd their task
thoroughly and well. They went straight to
work, and in a short time nominated all the
candidates for tlis! principal State °faces.

The first business was the ballot for Canal
Commissioner, which resulted Os follows :

• For Win IC Sadler, - 41
For Joshua Dungan, 67

So Joules DUNGAN. of Bucks county was
nominated as Canal Commissioner.

*The Conraillinn then proceeded to ballet for
Surveyor Cencral. On the first ballot James
Mackey, of Cumberland county, receivel 11
-voles, being the fourth higheat, after which his
name was withdrawn by his friends. On the
third ballot the votes stood :;

For Joseph Henderson, 70
_

. For R. .
' 90

So Josnrn HENDERSON, ofWashington coon-
ly, was•nominated for Surveyor General.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for .
Auditor General. On the third ballot the
votes stood :

~^

For H W Snyder,
For W W illiamson,
For G C W
For P S Preston,

SO HENRY W. SNYDER, of Union county
was nominated as a candidate for Auditor Gen
eral. Mr. Snyder is a son of the late Gorey

nor Simon Snyder. •
After making these nominations, the Convert

tion adjourned to meet at 12 o'clock.
SECOND SESSION.

The Convention assembled at the hour op-
pointed.

51essra. J. B. Johnson, ofEric, John P. San-
derson, ofarul A C Llomis, of
Allegheny, lyere appointed a committee to
notify the candidates of their nomination. _ _
-

The Convention then, after some unintrabst7-
ing business, adjourned until 5 o'clock.

I=

_The comtnitteiksui...resolutioris reported- the
following series

1 Resolved, That this Convention, iepre-
seating those who, in 184E3, gave the vote of
Pennsylvania to ZACHARY TAYLOR and
WILLIAM F. JOHNSTON, rejoice in the op.
portunity now afforded them of renewing the
expression of their undiminished confidence
And respect; the morc earnest, se founded on
the realization 01. all their hopes and, expecta-
tions. The Whigs of Pennsylvania have
watched-with deep interest the course ofthe
State and National Adniinistrations, conduc-
ted; as they have been; under unusual ember-
rasaments—and the result is, that they are
proudly content with both.

2. Resolved, That to William F. Johnston,
Governor of Pennsylvania, their 'gratitudo is
especially due, for hie public conduct, Insoles-
dy fidelity to his friends and his party, to the
interests of the greet State ho represents, to
her rotations to the Union and theConstitution,
to her well settled and unwavering loyalty,and
old fashioned opinions on subjects of domestic
policy; formed during the revoltition, and nev-
er for ono moment abandoned, from that dayof trial to this.

S. Resolved, That our thank& are. particular-ly due to Governor Johnston for arresting one
mettiure of dangerous and unconstitutional leg-islation, the first Apportionment Bill of the'late session ofthe Legislature, and4hde ' forcingan unscrupulous majority to recognise, the ob-.ligation& of the Conetil.ution..whielt all were e-
qually bound to sustain, and whose fit:Women-
ta l pr meipie grossly violated by - that bill, isfair and equal representation, and no diefrin--
ohlecnient for opinion's sake.'

..

'4. Resolved, That to Governor . Johnstongratitude is due fur his anxious desire, mani-
fested in every word and act of" his official life,
to maintain the public credit of t. the State, and
enforce, by the accumulation ofa sinking- fund,
the certain end gradual reductional the pub-

licl(ll2h
Pub and the public burthens, ao as to re-

lease.t l' energies of Pennsylvania from the

I

rvcight, e has so long and so patiently borne,
and give tier new capacity to improve every
portion of sr_soil;-and complete hot unfinished
Improvements, and give to every county of tho
Commonwealth.facilities for tho development
of ill resources,.

5. Resolved,,, That one other public servant
has earned our gratitude, and that,of ovary
right-Minded man in the Commonwealth, by
faithfully administering hie reeponaible weld,
and seconding the economical vievra of the ex-
ecutive-and this Whig Convention. would not
faithfully represent its constituents, if' it did
not give utterance of earnest gratitude to the
late. State Treasurer, Gideon 3. Bill, of Etie,
for all he has donekend_aline has prevented--

. Resolved, Thatwith-a_,TiOff to sustain
ti-liesecutive by the eseoziation of men-men
.ofhigh character, Bound political opinions, and
large 'experienke, we have thin day . nominated
JOlll4l DIMI•111,-30SEER Ifeencesom, and Han-

xi. W. Branca; surioended by such Men:andno longer 'embarrassed by edema) association,
the Whig Governor can, without fear oediffiv'
culty, carry into enmesh)! execution all meas-
ures necessary for the-publio good; for their e-
lection, and with it, the election of o legislative
majority, so important in every respect, we in.
yoke activity, harmony andfidelity,in the Whig
ranks, from one end of the State to the other.

7. Reselved, That this Convention would.ill
discharge its duties, or do justice to, the sena-.
ment of those 'who sent them here, the' Wings
ofeverypart of-Pennsylvanii,-if-Alley Were to-
withhold irons the Prestdent of the U. Statesand his Administration, the tributeottf;'reereapproval, of confi dence, and respect. was
Ponnsylvania,-the elate whicliieet es by its
vote-and its patriotic preforepcS7alt the great
political contests of thep6ntry7-which nutde
General Taylor Presiident of the United States.
It is Pennsylvania and her honest yeomanry
thaiyet sustain him, and it is Pennsylvania
which does not lightly turn her back one brays,
an honest, and faithfulpublic servant.

Resol ed,sThrit in electing Gen. Taylor,
We c e ira wilhOut reference to sectional
feelings, hiefiTenneylvanis on all questions
underthe enstindion expressly and earnestly
repudiates-but with reference to his national
charecteGearlied on'tho"fielirof his country's
battles, by a long lifeiTirTeeiere public service
.in the cams of the'whole country-and nobly' has our confidence been 'repaid. heart,

' swelling beyond more local influence, has beat
high in. unison with the nation' s' fee ling, and
never faltered in its devotion to the Constitu-
tion-L4ho Union-end the interests of the whole
,country. It is the placid dignity and energy _
ofhis char/later, attested in scam' of trial and
dangeein.another sphere, mingled with.his ut-
ter destitution of more sectional feelings, and
his 'generous , and conetitutional. patriotism,
which now rebuke end always will restrain ex-
tremes of faction or fanaticism, let them come
'free) what quarter or in what form they mkt:-It is part (Atha choice blessings of Providenee, ,,that,in oriel', like'this, the nation reposes'
with entire cenfidenceen such .a President. . -

9. Rcsolied, That • Pennsylvania •th auks
Williiirn Pd. Meredith, Secretary of the-Trear'
ury,isr the_prinelples asserted mod the pone,—
reootiitended.in his annual report to Congress;
principles which, though too often postponed,
betrayed and abandoned.by our public. men,aro -.

yet-as dear-to -the industrious masses of our
fellow citizens as they were sixty .years egoi
when, limier the administration ofWitabingten,
they were first neserted„

. 10. Resolved,' That the prostrate .condition

je26,2t

of the industrial interests; of Panneylvenia(Pro-
duced by the repeal of the Tariff-of 1842, and
the enactment of our present'revenue system,
is a *object that demands the serious and siert ,
ly consideration of Congress. While ourbreth-
ren of the South are denouncing the States
of this. Union for supposed aggression's mpon
they claim as their constitutionalrights, we tn-
iite them to coftempleite the,lnjury they havo
inflicted upon the North, whieh now threatens,
and, in some Instance's; has alreadji caused the
most deplorable 'distress and, penury among
Argo -classes-of-our-pimple—a-people-wlici-are-
devoted to the Union; who are over ready to
support 'the 'Constitution and laws of their
country, to sustain her ;honor whenever assail-
ed, and to -shed their blood in her defence ; addwhriero justly entit6B, in return, to the pro-
tection that she has withdrawn from them, and
given to the manufactures, the workshops andlabor of other countries. The Whigs ofPenn-
sylvania desire, to present the q uestion to the
present Congress'whether their action uponthe subject 6 to be Controlled by the wishes ofthe British Minister, or the voice of the North-ern freemen of tho American UnimiC

11. Resolved, That • ;while -the Whig's ofPennsylvania are opposed, as they have ever
been,.to the extension of slavery, they hail the
people ofthe South as their brothreth in whoseprosperity they rejoice, and' whose 'constitution-al rights they are prepared, to sustain and de-
fend: - That in the smith of iMed neighborhood,
whenever the interest" of different sections of
our glorious Union are supposed- to conflict,
they are. prepared now, as they have ever been.
to stand upon tho ground'of mutual forbearance
heartily responding to the sentiment 'expressed ,
by Gen. Taylor, in his message to Congress,
that the groat (dormant of its strength is to be
found en the regard and affection of the people
for each other •

12. Resolved, Thatthi9Conventioncordally-
approve the recommendation ofGen. Taylor for
the admission at California into the Union with
her present boundaries;" that we hold it to be
the duty of Congress to 'receive -her with the
free Congtitution that her citizens have formed,
without imposing upon thenthiny conditions or
restrictions of any kind, it being the_inaliena-
ble the chinos of every Statehto make
such provision for their security and veektareasthey may-deem expedient,-and subject* to
the,propositions and guarautiree Clpriegr -set
forth:in the Constitution of -the United-States::
That as the soil of the territory ceded by the
treaty of Guadeloupe. Hidalgo was free whon it
was acquired from Mexico, we dosoleainly pro-

Texas, carrying with them the institution of
slavery may be extended over , any part ofit.

13. Resolved. That on all these great quo";
(ions the Whigs of Pennsylvania stand neither.on tho Baltimore Platform, nor the Nashville
Platform, nor any other local or temporary foot-
ing ; but standing on the great structure of the
Constitution, find it a platform strong enough
broad enough to sustain them, their industry,
their principles and their political faith.

14: Resolved, Th'itttlflaCdn'relititurifeWatriteiwith renewed confidence that, by union, har-
mony andzealous co-operation, otrictadlierence
to principle, end no abandonment of long cher-
ished opinions, by cordial support of the men
and measures of the State and National Ad-
ministrations, and • by oblivion of all personal
differences, thoy can, in October next, insure
another tiiumpli oPthe good cause for which
they have so long contended.

. Mr. Jones, of --rtfontgoineryi offered the rot
lowia resolution, which' was. unanimously a
dopted

Resolved, The( this convention, believing
that the-people are—the- aafest-depository of
power, and having full confidence in their in-
telligence and virtue, would caniestly recorn•
mend to their support the proposed amendment
to the Constitution contemplating a change in
the mode ofselecting the Judiciary ofthe State.

The following, offered by Mr. Johnson, of
Erie, vragalso,adopted .

Resolved, That we return our heartfelt
thanks to the 'Whigs...of: Philadelphia, for the
generous hospitality, wa-as k Convention have
received; and especially aro our thanks due to
tho Committee of Arrangemonts,for their kind-
nese and attention.

Mr. Johnson of Brie,4gfered the following
which was adopted :

Resolved, Thit the President of this Con:,
ventialpappoint the State Control Committee
-for the ensuing year, equal to the numbei of
Senatorial districts in the State. " -

The queetion on the pliree, of mooting
4 not

beihg called up, wile understood to be referred
to the State Contiel Committee.

On motion, the Convention then adjourned
sine die—ayes 66, noes 18.

The Convention separated in the best of feel-
ing, andwith.the most enthusiastic dotormina-
tion to do good Jerrie° in the Whig cause, and
for the success of the Whig ticket. A goner-
one fooling, ofimion, conciliation and harmony,
appeared to govciin -the Convention in the adop-
tion of, the candidates and the platform, which
cannot but result in the auocoaa of the Whig
party.

DECISIUS OF Pam CASS,
Ton, JUNE IB.—The Supreme Judicral Court
this morning (Chief-Justice Shaw presiding)
pronounced the decision- On the writ of error
sued Mit by Prof). Webster for a new trial:
The Court stated, that after duly .weighing all
the argufnents and circumstances connected
with thecase, it could rind no ground■ for
granting the prisoner's petition. TIM case'
therefore, stands as it was under the • trial and
sentence, and no further hopes can be enter-
tained of obtaining.—anew trial. Friliir pres-
ant indications, there is no probability ofthe
prisoner's escaping the penalty of the law
heretofore pronOunced uponbirn.

uKsoakino" ♦ MarianOUT Or A TITIENT.-
The home• Journal , says that a' report_ was
made to the Ilmuceopnflue College, of Now
York, recently, that a Plijaiman had employed
thes Knockers toconsult the Spiiit of Hahne;
mann aettir a case deaparied of, and th einstrue-
tions given in the reply had been followed,to
the cure ofthepatient.--- '

riZThe--num her oflicens,ed drinking hou-
see in New Orleans is twenty...three hundred.
If planed in one line they would roach thirteen.
milee. The amount annually •oxpendod for
intoxicating drinks in that city is said to Uo
$l2, 000, 000,

New Shatioentento.
Union Philospphical Society.

• SIXTY:FIRST ANNI7ERSARY.
THE sixty-first Anniversary of the Union

Philosophical. Society—of—Dickinson College
will be celebrated in the Methodist Episcopal
Church ofCarlisle, on thn evening of the 4th
of July. Doors open at o'cliick, exorcises
.o commence at 8.

FRANCIS D PARKES,
M Y ROHRER,
QIIARLES„ALSRIGHT,T NI CARSON,
'JOSEPH J. GRAHAM
ULYSSES-HOBBS,
WNI A SHIVELY,.

Committeeof4rruingemenis:.
Estate ofDr. W. Snowden, dee'd.
r ETTERS of Administration on the Estate

Di. Isaac W; Snowden, Into of SilverSpring township, deed., have been issued- induo form oflaw by. the Register Of 'said county,
to the subscriber residing in.tbe 'same township.
Al parsons knowing. themselves indebtedto
said estate are requested —to who immediate
payment, and_ those hailing clatuis.. to present

MARGI BY B.°SNOWDEN..
Hogeatown. je2(,Gtpd . Jldmtn;a.

• •

DlssolutiCin ofPartnership.
'NOTICE is licireby..given that the partner-
-111 ship heretofore exAstindbetwoon the •Sub.
.scribers under the firm of JOHN, JAMBI..
64. SAMUEL A McIDOWELL, doing. busi:
news in rtanktlatd,townshiP. Cumberland court

wes'dissoltied by Minnal consent on the 20th
June inst.. The business will be dirtied on in
futureinihe name'of Samuel A.MeDowe/1... ,

'JOHN McDOWELL,
. ' • JAS. L. McDOWELL .

SANVL.IA. McDOVVELL.
je26 4t 771-„_ tinjaaa

jOl9

New '/6inrtiorinnitgr.
U

Otpafil School WaxesUff?..197:1% 7at

NOTICE Is horeby given, dint the 15iairinSebool Treasurer of the borough of Gan-lisle, will attend at the:. •
.. • COUNTY COURT 001.1.61F.4in said Borough on MONDAY- and TBES—-DAY, the .

12th and 13th dirys of AUGETST ;test:
between the hours of 9 and 12, and 2and 6, of.said days', for the purpose of receivirig the,School Taxos of the presentyear, aceordmg tothe act.of Assembly -regulating the School-Dis..'
'triet aforesaid.

By Crum of a resolution of the Board, ofSchool Directors, the Treasurer is authorized
to make on dbatement of Five per. cent. fur•prompt payment, on all School Taxes paid onor before the said 13th of august next, and on •

all such.Taxin as totry.-bepaid to tho Treasureralter the aforesaid dote, and at any time on or -

before tho 15th of October' next; a deduction ofThree por cent—No fractions beint allowed.
After which said last date no deduction will

be made, and a warrant fur all School-Taxes'then remaining unpaid will be immediately is.
sued to ft proper officer for collection, to be •:n•forced in like manner os County -and State-Taxes aro by law collected.- No,„Bank:notes ofa less denoininntlen than five dollors, exceptState relief, will be received for taxes.

-

Carlisle, June 26, 1850.
J. W EBY,

D'enartr
_

SherilPs Sale.
'DIY-virtue of a writ .of Venditioni Expanse,lUip issued out of tho Court of Common Pleasof Cumberland county, and to me directed, Iwill expose to public Bak at the Court House,in the Borough of Carlisle, on THURSDAY,the Ist-day of AUGUST, 1850, at 3 o'clock,P. 141., several contiguous and adjoining tractsof land known fin the

cAarassrAi saaweiroziars, -

eodtaining 10,000 ACRES, more or loos, sit-uated in South 114fiVeton township, Cumber-land comity, adjoining lands of S. McGowan,G. Beltzltoover, John Peters, Leidigh's heirs,.,B. Coniston, J. brockett and others, havingthereon erected a large Brick MANSION'HOUSE, with a TWo Story, Brick_Ra_cicOuild,
log' adjoining it;hfivinga Kitchen and two Di--sin-Roisms- on the- first floor, a- FURNACE;aFORGE for four fires, a MERCDANTMILL, with rout' run of Stones, Smut Machineand Elevators,. a SAW MILL, a two storyilitelt-Offlee.and;Storo--Roorn4-Large-BANK----
BARNS, a large STONE STABLE, calcula-ted to hold 6 teams or Horaes, Coal Hotiies, •Carpenter and Blacksmith Shupe, necessaryTenouvHousee,,Stables;&c.

Oh the above' property there is a valuableORE BANK, within two miles of the Furnateand between 400 & 500 ACRES OF CLEAR-ED LAND, of which about 150 Acres arelimestone, and the residue pine or grovel of agood quality; and in a good state of cultivation.Of the lOnd now in timber a considerable quan•tiCY.is,4o.4l4pqrar,„agr,iepltural ,purposes,•and '7,large quantity of hnd-May be added to__that now cultivated. The above desetibed pro•
porty is ono of the most valuable in the State,both 'for the•manufacture of Iron and for Agri-
cultural . _

Seized and taken into execution as the pro-
perty of Michael Ego, deed., with notice to
Peter F. Ego, terrc•'enant, and'to be sold by
me

DAVID SMITIi, Sheriff.Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, je2Gts

Termsof Sale:—Five Hundred Dollars ofthe pm-chase money to ho peideoeh, and a mdg- "

ment bond for the balance of thd purchase mo•
ney payable on the acknowledgement of the
deed, to be ten bythe pt rchatier_with approv.•ed security, On the property being knocked
down' to him,

ran= FOR SALE

WILL be sold•at public pale ou the promiaes
on SATURDAY, the 28th day of Sep,.__

(ember next, a valuable tract of slate land, situ=.
ate in Hopewell township, Cumberlandcounty,
adjoining lands of Peter Stonffer, Peter Lecher;
Capt. David Duncan, and near the Ridge Siato
Road, about 4 milel north of Shippenoburg and
3 south of Newburg, containing 132 ACRES
and 63 PERCHES, (same being part of
gor tract belonging to David Duncan, jr., of
said township.) There is about 50 Acres of
cleared land, under good fenco, the residue co.

voted with - thriving timber. The ins-ane provost-wets -are a comfortable smallHOUSE 'arid_ STABLE. There arc
several springs of water near the house toge-
ther with fruit trees, &c.

Any person wishing to see the property will
call on D. S. Runshaw.residing near, or Ed-
ward IlleVitty, who is living on the property.Sole to commence et 10 o'clock of said dry,
when attendance and terrna °reale Will be made
known by D S RUN:SHAW,

jet6(spd Agent for David Duncan, jr.

evf-4- WOODS DEOTittri,
Railroad _Depot, Carlisle, by 11I tip Corn". of Mali and ritrst, at the. iii
- John S. 111Mod.

rpHIS Hotel is being completely changed and
11 renovated, and will hereafter offer increas-

ed accommodations to the travelling public, for
which ite convenient location is admirably cal-
culated. -

To those persons who wish to pas 9 Abe warm
season in the country, few places will be found
which.possess_supertor . attractions to Carlisle,
being surrounded by a beautiful

attractions_
andhaying the beet Sulphur Springs in the State init.V immediate vicinity. [jcl9,'so

Sign of the MammothBoot
CORN IRAN respectfully in.

- forms his friendsrind the public
that he has taken that well knownstand latel_poccupied by Mr.Winholtz
on NorthHanover street, where be is

prepared to manufacture at the shortest notice
and in the most workmanlike manner, Ladies
and Gentlemen's GAITERS, BOOTS and
SHOES, Misses mid Children's Gaiters, Boy'sand Youth's fine and 'coarse Boots and Shoes,also the now Jenny Lind style, of ladies shoes,and every other desinible pattern, ell of which
he will sell at the very lowest prices, as he hasadopted for his motto, "a.nireble,stxpence isbetter than a show shilling." Front the Ladies.lie would respectfully solicitt call, as lie is in-duced to believe ho can suit them with work
both as to qtalify and price. .110 would availhimselfof the opportunity -to-tender his sincereth'anks to a liberal public for their patronagehcirstofore extended, and hopes to merit a con—-
tinuance of it by care and attention. Don't for-get the sign of the. Mammoth Boot, next door
to Lyno's Hardware Store. Country Producetaken at all times in exchange for -work. • ,

•junel2-4t

Division Order. No. I.
Head-Quarters,15th Division Uni-formed ofPennsylvania. 5 ,i.,eatntsnono,. June 15Th, 1850.

' THE undersigned haying been,clioted andcommissioned MAJOR GENERAL of. the
15th Division Uniformod Militia ofPennsylva-nia, do, hereby assume command of the sameand make the following Staff appointments,vie; ,

=

Major Goorgo -W. Brower,-Franklin county.Major James IL Weise, Perry county.Wijor John Clendenin, jr. CumberPd county
MajorJohnPower, Perry county.iliajor Joseph Holler, Franklin county.Major A A. Line, Cumberland county.Maior James Matti-lane, Perry county.

DIVISION INSPECTOR. i!;
Major D. B. Martin, FranklincOunty.

DIVISION QUARTET.➢]ASTER.
Major John Hood, Guntherlandeourity.411. of whom will —be respected and obeyed as

such Division OflicarS. Given under my hand
et Landisburg, day and data above written.

• . HENRY FETTER;.
M. G, 15th Div. U. M. of Pa:

Pure Cider Vinegar..
eUSTreceived front the country ono barrel

of CIDER VINEGAR, warranted Duro
and unadulterated,

G W IIiTNER
China Sr. ,GlassWare

EXTRA rich China andsGlass in great vari
ety, French China Di niier Tatrand Toile

Sets, Splendid Ornaments, also a variey.,o
Stone, China, Liverpool and Common 'Dishes

LIGHT LIGHT !A
•Fluid, Gambino,Lard and 'OR Lumpa, ingreat
.variety. Also Oils of every description.

• SUPERICR TEAS.
, .Oplong and Breahfasf• Tea' s 'also extrafine Ya and Imperial, justreceived from NewYorft;.attd-Torsale at the Climip Grocery storeof .; (March 20) • • C. INHOFF.

-

-/

VITHERIAL OILTot sula'nt--7
,1124 • (jO2O HUI3DARD'S
TUST received a fresh supply otit:OW--4,1/ sn's• PERFUMERY at" -

Job • . - . nummtuys. •

EGARB.—A fine loljukt rieeived and for
sole, by box or retail at ._HUBBARD'

feb. 13750 Drug Elc. VsrielV Store.


